
PrtneviHe-Shanik- o

Stage Line.
DAILY BETWEEN PED'EVIttb AND 5BAM0.

--SCHEDULE,
Leave Shanilto, 0 p. m.

Leave Prineville 1 p. m.

Arrive Prineville, 6 a. m.

Arrive Shnniko, 1 a. m.

. First class accommodations
for the traveling public

fSENCER AND FREIGHT

Adamson & Winnek Co., Agents.

ED X. WHITE,

White &
-- DEALERS IN- -

Lamuiitft Line.?.

Tncle Jimmie Kagon is suffering
from a severe cold.

Homo of the farmers have made
excellent progress in their work of

cutting bay.

Mrs, M. K. Rush has been con-

fined to her home the past few

dny, the victim of a nevcre cold.

Wednesday of list peek, J, C.

Hush, placed an elegant Organ in
his home, which is a nice piece of

furniture.

The school board of thiadist. are

taking steps toward building a large
school bouse this mmmcr. This
has been long needed,

J. R. Pennett ban had his rcsi-denc-

painted, which gives th

building quite on imposing ap-

pearance. Rush and Charley Ben-

nett done the work.

A party consisting of, Mr. James

Robinson, of Ashwood and three

sons, Mm. Jennie Bennett and twu

sons, Mrs. M. K. Rush and son J.
C. Hush, went on an outing Sun-

day week ago, which wan enjoyed
hugely by all of the party.

Walter Ilelfrich has about one
third of his cut; Grant Hendrix
and J. R. Bennett finislied cutting
last week; J. II. Grant und J. C.

Rush are cutting with binders,
while active preparations for hay-

ing are being made by many of tLv
farmers.

The rains of the past week were
nost welcome, and wheat farmers
are jubilant over crop prospects.
Th ground bad become rather dry
and dustv, and vegetation was be-

ginning to through want of

mcist u re. These rain men e many
dollars to the larmcrs of Crook

county.

damage has been
done by the late fronts. Gardens
and other vegetation suffered bad-

ly, but the opinion of many is,
that the late fruit sufferd bo ma-

terial damage. The cold wave at
this season of the year is almost

unprecedented. Beans, tomatoes
and other tender vegatablc are
killed in the localities where the
irost was hcavieiit.

The advent of an electric railway
and a railroad into ibis country
would mean a new era of develop-
ment and prosperity, and we be

WINES, LIQUORS,

difficult to get men of the proper

conception of the work. They arc

worth more money than got, for it
iii a study of huiriun nature they
are required to engage in.

''Thcro has never heeu a break

at the Wiiilu Wulla Penitentiary
in my time, I have been there nix

year. In thut time I have studied

every means to promote discipline
and prevnt the sacrifice of human
life. I have never left anything
undone that would promote the

fdicieiicy of the prison arrange-
ments. Some time ago I found a

cache of a heavy Colt's revolver
and 21) rounds of ammunition un-

der 11 molding box in the brick

yard. The revolver had lain there
from spring to fall and possibly
would have figured in a bloody y

mine day had not vigilant
eyes detected it.

"We have 1504 men in the Walla
fo'allu I'enitentary at the present
t!mc. Kighty are employed in the
brick yard. We turn out 2,(XK)
brick per day, Two hundred and
fifty-fiv- e men employed in the jute
mill. We are turning out l,f(X),-00- 0

jute bags for the grain season
in our country. The bagu are sold

only to growers and shippers who

are residcnti of the state of Wash-

ington. Wfl sell the bags for $0,150

per 1000. In addition to making
jute bags, wn manufactuic burlap,
wool bags, floor matting and hop
cloth. There are-11)- acres in the

prison farm reserve where we raise
vegetables, grain and cereals

enough for our own ue. The farm
is worked by prison labor

TO l l'ltl". A I OLD IN OXK DAV.
T11 k Lm.iliit ) In 'HI11 (jninin '('.ililr'n.
All iln;y::u'i rufiiin! tint iii"iiv if it lull

In pure K. W, CniTi!' iuimtui'tf w tin

ratll box. 'Jim.

Arnuml the Capital.
V will tl'l th vain uf nun ibillnr mt'l

tt'lt on' (l.ldiin li'Hikli-.t- riSiUOHttii twwily
I'fii JO11I ink phnt'i Iffliuvil it!;..t'hi- - uf

VV4liiiis'li,n li!r liv 1t11.il lur U'll cclitK nun
nr iiUiii:"- C'nHI Virlmii klli,'liti(l Sll
Julia Ti niii-- l fir hiiiiilm nrtinlic ivurk in
(yililin nnr iilh.r Irii kmiiii nfthi.
M 1MIIKI.1. I'flll.lSHIM; COMPANY.

Id V.I 'I'd if J Ave,, Niw York,

(.rami I.oile OHIiti k Kl i li il.

At tlia A. O. V. W. and I), of II.

grand lodge meetingi in Portland,
the following ollicerri Were elected.

Orand master workman. Will-

iam Smith, of Baker City; (iraud
foreman, (j. II. Durham, of Port-

land; (iraud over.-e- er Virgil E.

DO.UE8TIC

IMPORTED

COUNTRY ORDERS FIRST DOOB SOUTH

WLICITEU. P01XBEXTEE HOTEL

PRINEVILLE, OREGON.

J'ruui'y Sol a under
"No, I do not regard Traccy as

Hitch n extremely desperate mn
ur more iiiudiiroim than other men

us some do; he him only domthal
which many other dci.prailii of

his clatu inidc of the Penitentiary
would do (0 win liberty, if a chance
should r."

J, l!. Culron, warden uf tlio Slate

Pciiitcyliary of Washington, nt
WmIIm Wallit, made tin! remark at
tllB Portland Hold IllHt HVCIlillg,

says tin- - KvcningTclcgram. Speak-

ing in vticral of tin! Traccy epi-

sode, Mr ('11 Iron on id t!:il tlio re-

cent break was an nceiiienre tliat
was bound to happen wliiMi (diuiite
offered.

"Do you tliink the uMbcrs of

Washington will get him?"

"Oil, yes; fvvnt mill v Traccy will

lie tup: 11 red. Of that there can be

little (pi' tioii. It is a ( tern than;,
hut an tin' man is almost worn out
and probably Iiiim a few buckshot
ill hi hlili', ho will be mught nap-pin- g

some, of tlicno days. To catch
him nlivc will he only the merest
accident in my opinion. That may
happen. 'I he Oregon's desperado'
talents, if turned to good account,
would iiiuki) 11 mini of note out of

him. All 'lie crook in the land,

naturally, now glorify Tncey bh

the wor-- t of them nil.
"What haf CI) the effict of the

news upon the men in your irieti-ttition-

"Very had. Ity noon of the day
that Trm ey hud broken out of the

Oregon Piiihcntary marly every
prisoner knew it. Th nens mctm
i d to lii'er through ih(! air, and it
in impot-v'M- t sny ju t how it was
lriin-i)ii't"- Theinain event of

the lIlUM' ll.1V'.' h'i'll followed hv

prisoners with absorb:iu: interest,
despite lie; most Careful n.itchiug.
They look upon Traccy n.-- the ideal

desperado and they of niurcti glum
nt hip success so fur as it has none.
While a small per eeni a very
small per cent "f men in a prison
have some proper coiicptioil of

fidelity and homst fei lin;'? uhont
heir duty, at the mmc nine the

K t majority are Hi oni! man

against constituted authority
wherever it in found. I.M r man

working in the jule
'
m .11 in the

prison knew of the Weak !' r liberty
that these tin n made, ami how they
managed after thut. 1 do not al-

low local papers in I lu prison, ami
those from outride point!-- , when

they are taken in, are dripped of

any sensational matter hefure being
(liven to the men to read,

"I can't nay 1 have taken extra
precaution! to guard ae.Must an
iHitlircak myself since llih break-n- t

the Oregon Penitentiary. 1 look

upon these thing as likely to hup-pe- u

any moment around a prison,
and consequently 1 never allow
relaxation of any caution that
would tend to preserve discipline.
The moral effect of the t.i U; out- -

RATES REASONABLE.

G. "f . Cornett, Manager.

JOHN COMBS.

Combs.

and

... CIGARS.

Stock boarded ly tVtiy, week 01
month. Fine saddle horses aii'l
livery turnouts. Bates reasonahle.
Good accommodation!.

Rewiemher w wlieu in Print-vil- le,

nd we jmnraiitee that ynor
patronage will xt afijeci;iteili
and deserved.

S,

rKisirviLij;:. okeg.x

Hamilton Stables

8n4 Redby Feed Barn,

E00TH 4 C0KNHTT, Propriftras.

Gary House Bar.
Henderson & Pollard. Proprietors.

Walters of Corvallis; (iraud re

corder, Newton Clark, of Hood

Piiver; drum! receiver, K. L I'm-ham- ,

of Portland; (Irand euide, W LIQTOR!1 n,.,t,A f:Uri.. !ai.l..!WOr,t- -

MAIN STREET.watchman, Philip (ie'vurt., of pm...

land; (irand outside watchman. J,
Warner, of Albany; Grand trustee,
J. P. I'ode, of Ashland.

Supreme representatives C. C.

Hogiio. of Alhimyj I). C. Herrin, of

AXimthn. Good Drssscni I
i I

We Have a Good Tlv ig c?:)
Want Everybody to l'.;ryt' "!.

We hare secured the vxe'-vir-

iM 4
viciBity to. ta'ie oidei i'( -

j,i

f liniini ti.: irir-.- ,j

Chieagot Wfl 1

dteplayim; t!;e' i'!'-i- r

verytftc i':tc,'r..
good lias n c.'U

inapwt llioi'i. V.'n

MEAEiv 5 1 e f'.".!'.i';

lieve a. soon as soon the promoter:
J of Uie l'lw lric railway, from The

Dalles to Prineville, capitalize and

complete much of the pre punitory
and announcement is made

j
to that efic t, they will find l.ut

"u,c .rouoie 1,1 securing r.gnt m

wav in this country. There will
remain only a few Jceds to be

f .l I l :n l.. ..11"J"Ml-""l- lm-v- . "
.' t ' cg.nning won: on

in ,jt:; loiiame lu lliusi rriUK-'l- l

and ci.lturcd, on accoijnt of the

glare of the yellow metal. It is

j difficult to detect porcelain filling,
or inlays from thu milural tooth
structure .

Jknxik B.

Lmutiia, Otugon, July 21,t!K)2.

Si le.jibt LactLe Jut'tiNno.

uw Pr")U'U roau. a nicmoer otAshland; Halph I'Ve.iey, of Port-- 1

our family will sec a number of the
"ettlers in this section and reportCram! chief of honor, j,ulra

Smiih.ofliaker City; (rami huly
So tl,e ,,,,:MVU''

of honor, Addle (1. Culvip. of Jack-- ! Master Oril Moore is authority
Hoiiville; (irand chief of cermoni.'s, for the information that recently
Sarah Kastahand, of Astoria; (iiand an up tit date dentist wan in this
recorder, Ollic V. Stephens, of TIik section, looking for a permuiient
Dalles; (irand receiver, Mary Ran-- j location, and after inspecting l.;nd
dail, 01 Portland; (irand usher, ou Willow creek, made this jilaCi'
Ilattic K. MeCermaek, of Marsh-- 1 his final choice. He has made
field; inner watch, Harriet homestead entry on land near I.i--

Looney, of Ji f"ei.-o- (irand nionta. We hope he is skilled r.i
outer watcli, Harriot 1!. Davis, of j progressive denistry, and all of the
Tillamook. latest and most scientific methods

Representatives Wilda Del known to the profession, and that
knap, Ollie F. Stephens and Maggie: he will make a speciality oS porce-A-

.

Marker. Alternates Alamio W. lain work, a new method to s,

Kate J. Misner and Maggie dure bridge work without the use
Houston. of gold, which has always been

TI A t it - ..1 1.1...., i... .

for thij

FZJf

by frr-tlt-

tistbgoi'
u stods,

j Of flr.tk'S

1

target line iu i.''c ec

rasuy oivf'miviM :i'iii i vi i

ruifit?rt. iroMts'ifi', i:V.v j v
1

Weak in the Orcein pri.-o- will lie

felt over the wholecounhy. Whore-eve- r

there is 11 tendency to laxity
in prison discipline the ;7oct will

he to correct it and awaken prison
managers, especially in the great
west, to tlm fact that they arc deal-

ing constantly witli a lot of desper-
ate men who in an emergency put
its littlo value upon human life as

they do upon their own lives.

"There is one thing certain. No

man on earth should he placed in

the position of 11 prison guard un-

less lie is fitted by nature for it and
has a natural conception of that
class of work. A guard should he

a guard all the lime not a part of

the time. A man who is in such a

position nmst realize what peril his
life is in at all timerf. Take a man
who is not shrewd of ohservation
and has no natural qualification
for such a position, and you may
improve him, hut you cannot make
Uiut what lie oii"Ut to he. It is

iii' j"

Xlt i?!';o Ift ..' ; ...i U
t '

v,o iri?!ry--
,

ye', prices .vt no Lij'.isr itn .fiia' y' : M
fr.v;.,n- myn,s. "i'hoy g:izr2nf.?G cfc.,?s'jrt ?;5i:Ci-wlu- i

ii .30' cur uncc.'K'frd omf .iff i.
We s iU'l 01 gUd t kv y.u. uui voa m;':i ha d. y

j t lie sui'lt'inr iiui;r, n. r. v . M .

and the superio1 loilge, Degree of

Honor, were so highly pleased with
the hospitality extended by their
brothers and sisters of Otvgon that
they presented otlicial badges of

solid gold to the olliccrs ti both

grand lodges now in session.
Framed letters of tcstimoniul were
also sent to each gtaud lodge.


